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clear
24-56-48
4”T x 4”W

lime green
24-56-89
4”T x 4”W

opaline
24-56-101
4”T x 4”W

aubergine
24-56-91
4”T x 4”W

2" and 4" Fast Jack canopies
ReV.01.19.12

steel grey
24-56-88
4”T x 4”W

sargasso
24-56-90
4”T x 4”W

Included
light assembly w/ 7’ of cord & fast jack connector
20W halogen bi-pin bulb
*LED option available upon request*
Approx. Weight 2.5 lbs
MAX WATT
20W halogen
Voltage		
12V low voltage

amber
24-56-126
2" Square4”T
Fastx Jack
4”WPower C

the 2" square Fast Jack canopy
houses either a 75 watt 12 volt
volt Led power supply (included
electronic dimmer. LED GLPPLQ
VSHFL¿FDWLRQVKHHWDWZZZHGJ

6"
(15.2cm)

HAPPY LIGHTS
The happy lights take advantage of the
thickness and brilliance of our crystal to create
a light with unending refractions. Each one is
hand manipulated to create a creased and
singularly individual form. The works are
blown in solid clear crystal or use the Italian
technique of ‘sommerso’ or encased color.
Hand blown and shaped in lead free crystal.
No molds are used, and each glass shape is
unique. Designed and made by Siemon &
Salazar in California. Signed.

gold topaz
24-56-92
1.78"
4”T x 4”W(4.5cm)

Weight:
1.35 lb (.61 kg)

LOW VOLTAGE FINISH OPTIONS

CANOPIES

Please select finish; add to end of the
product number:

Sold separately. Canopies mount to standard jbox.
2.75"
–
FJP
2SQ
(6.9cm)
4.5” round monopoint canopy FJPwith
Fast Jacktransformer.
power Feed
2SQ 2.78" square
Additional canopy sizes and shapes available. Please
inquire for pricing and options. See SPECIAL ORDER
LOW VOLTAGE CANOPIES page for more information.

-SN (satin nickel)

-BZ (dark bronze)

*Compatible with ELV
(electronic low voltage) dimmers.

system

.75" (1.9cm)

canopy

4" Round Fast Jack Power C
the 4" Round Fast Jack canopy
either a 75 watt 12 volt electron
supply (included). Halog
DARKpower
BRONZE
dimmer. LED GLPPLQJUDQJHYD
24-LV-CBZ
VKHHWDWZZZHGJHOLJKWLQJFRP

SATIN NICKEL
24-LV-CSN
4.6"
(11.7cm)

Weight:
.95 lb (.43 kg)
.75" (1.9cm)

system

FJP
FJP

Fast Jack power Feed

canopy

–

4RD
4RD

4.6" Round

